
SELECT POETRY.

THE SPEAKING PHONOGRAPH.

Y BERWICK C.DOIKJK.

A country ehnrch oar patience trie.
A country eermoa shot the ere.
Yet there ani then the twMt4 notes.
That rr thrilld frr-- human throat
And organ, mset fall rich and rara
Cam floating, dream-lik- e in tLeair.
The music Dfaied alas too soon.
And I commenced my nap till noon,'
Bat started when the text aa roared.
And stared at Beecher. Henry Ward.

Aad aa he pounded, laughed and cried.
The rvoarry people opened wide
Thair ssontbs in wonder aa they gazed.
While I, like them felt much amazed.
Whea basket had been passed around.
And all with benediction crowned,
I straightway found an honest deacon,
Wboaa fiery nose shown like a beacon.

And aaid: "Good tell me why
This country ehnrch U up so bU'h
With mnsic jnd that preacher gar.
When city churches cannot pay.'
He locked at me and laugued a langb:
"Why sti anger, that's a Phonograph!
From all the prima donnas rare.
We wire their latest o;era air;

And Beecher mind. I tell nuts
Is but and image made of wax;
With other rhurcbes we exchange,
And than secure the widest range

Of pastors, eloquent and good.
And sare both in their pay and food;
B it Talma ire, fastened on a string
From ceiling, sot tat ne can fling

"The an ics of a jumping jack.
Is called the best card in the pack,
Thse men of wax. so nice to handle.
Have never yet made one wax scaiidle.
"Therefore they cause no concern.

For sLining lights like these dt bum.

FAR3I AXD GARDES.

YAVAPAI:
As the Spring is now opening it

behooves onr citizens who wish to
make their homes attractive and
pleasant, to take advantage of the
propitious season to set out trees,
shrubbery, flowers, etc., that which
costs so little, but makes ''IIome"
bo sweet. The climate of Prescott
does not admit of the culture of
tropical plants, but the hardier va-

rieties can be grown here very well.
We see an earnest disposition dem-

onstrated by quite a number of our
ladies to beautify their homes and
have, each for themselves and those
who are most dear to them, a little
paradise in which to live, shut off
from the outside world, to feast

pon their own pure thoughts, sur-

rounded by the most lovable of na-

ture. No home should be without
flowers. Miner.

PIXAlu- -

The supply of fat beef is increas-
ing. The recent rains have given
ns an abundance of fresh grass on
every hillside; sheep, cattle and Btock
Op PVPrv ftpsrrmtirtn fi i 1 linniv
food near our town. The result of
short drives, long hours to eat, is a
rapid increase in the avordupois of
our beef steers. Citizen.

PIMA:

P. M. Hilton is in from his stock
ranch; he reports his sheep in splen-

did condition; he will have about
17,000 pounds of fine merino wool;

Trill commence shearing in a few
days. The McGary Bros, are

shearing their large heard.
Jlr. Hilton says the country south
is one grand plain of pasture for
miles in all directions and that mil-

lions of stock could feed, and yet
there Tvould be plenty left. The
favorable rains this season are
bringing forth an hundred fold in
every quarter of this county. Star.

D. G. Sanford came in on the
8th from the Sonoita valley. Farm-
ers all busy, grain well advanced; he

.lias eighty acres cf barley and fifty
of wheat all in splendid condition,
from which he expects to reap a
rich harvest. Star.

From every section of the county
we have the encouraging news of
abundant grain harvest iu prospect.
Pneblo Viejo Valley, is rich and
luxurient in grain fields. There will
be not less than 3,000,000 pounds
of wheat and barley, and prob-

ably 1,500,000 of com this season.
So much has that section been fav-

ored with rains, the people are plant-
ing large quantities of vegetables, all
of wL:eh w'll find ready market in
the mining districts. fSt ir.

SuWr'.bt for il.i I!krai.i.

CAVE CREEK 21IS CELL A XEO US. FLOUR MILLS. PRESCOTT. MISCELL A XEO US.

In continuance of our account of
Cave Creek Mining District, mention
should be made of the mines owned
by Messrs. Jarrett and Julian.
These are situated in a small group
of high hills lying immediately
south of Mr. Jarrett s ranch, an J are
the first mines reached in traveling
the road from Phenix. The ores
consist principally of sulphurets of
copper, lead and antimony. This
statement refers, of course, to the
percentages. In values, the metals
gold and silver far exceed the baser
metals. The majority of the ores iu
the above mines are such as may be
tvaJily reduced by smelting, and the
accessibility of the property and its
proximity to wood and water render
it extremely valuable.

Situated north of the above mines
and about two miles distant, there-
from, in an air line, are sundry
claims owned by D. IL Ri.-su- The
most notable of these is the

GENERAL GRANT.

This ledge conforms nearly to the
general formation of the district,
although it is four or five miles west
of the center of the principal opera-

tions, and in a range of mountains
somewhat detached. Dave take a
sort of bashful pleasure in exhibit-
ing numerous specimens! well flecked
with gold, which are the pro-

duct of this ledge.

In Cave Creek canyon, about a
mile and a half above the crossing
of the New River road, or three
miles above Jarratt's ranch, is the

PHENIX LEDGE,
Owned by Messrs. Shaw, McDonald
and Kent It is a recent location,
but is far from the least in impor-
tance. The quartz is a most un-

promising looking element, having
the appearance of very ordinary
limestone, and a piece of float or
cropping would scarcely attract a
second glance from tlie average
prospector, but in the course of a
moderate amount of prospecting, the
company have taken out some
splendid specimens, the free gold
appearing everwhere, as if sprinkled
from a pepper box.

In the former article mention
should have been made of two
claims owned by Judge Hilands, the

CONTINENTAL AND STONEWALL.
These are ledges of gold bearing
quartz located southeast of, and par-
allel to the Golden Star. They are
not very wide, but make up iu rich-
ness what they lack in size. It is
a maxim among quartz miners that
a fourteen inch vein is just as good
as a six foot, if it is rich enough,
the boys believe that the judge will
be perfectly safe in proceeding on
this principle, for these veins cer-
tainly show what might be termed
"condensed richness." As they
are not more than three or four
hundred feet from the Golden Star,
the probabilily is suggested that
their geological history is the same
as that of the latter ledge,

A large number of
ENXWRAGING PROSPECTS

In this district, still remain unno--
. . j i . i .uuueeu. ana inis prompts mention oi i

the fact that Cave Creek Distrii '

challenges the nrneral belt of the
Pacific Slope to show more flatter-
ing results from a like amount of
labor. Most of its mine, are owned
by poor men, and what little has been
done, has been mostly by hard
knocks put in by the owners them-
selves. There is not a more inviting
field anywhere for even moderate
capitalists to operate iu develop-
ment and mining. Suppose, for in-

stance, that the three or four mines
on Gold Hill were controlled by one
company, with a working capital of
S60.000. This sum would be
abunbant to put a ten stamp mill,
and run a tunnel 400 feet long.
This tunnel, if properly located,
would at once completely open t wo
ledges at a depth which would as-

sure an abundance of rich ore and
place the mine on a dividend paying
basis, If the present owners con-

fided their business to the proper
hands, would they have to part with
but a small portion of their interests
to secure the above capital. As it
is now, no individual has the capital
to undertake operations which are
essential to proper development, and
the ''extravagance of economy" is
forced upon him. Such work as is
being done at present, if done by a
wealthy companywould be considered
extravagant and wasteful. Such a

of economical mining as
is preetito-- j II:!' :? rtrely
i'lt--t witli.

T IPTOP MINE

Feed Yard and Livery

Stable.

YOU COME OUT to th mine he
sure and leave ynur animals at my Curral.

whw they will rrceire the het of ntteution
and rare. A. H. NEFK.

9 If ITiiprittor.

TIPTOP MILL

BOARDING HOUSE.

TWO DOLLARS PER DAT.

rpHE TABLE U supplied with all the
ciee wf th. seasen.

MRS. J. F.. BROWN.

PIKEXIX BREWERY,

Washington St., North Side
of the Plaza.

GOOD LAGER BEER.
LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Always on hand and for
sale.

Michael Bracxgart,
Proprietor.

PIONEER BAKERY.

Washington St, Northeast corner Plaza.

Jitjus Baeueri.es, ... Prop- -

JS7 Five Loaves of Bread for Si

Fruit Cakes and Pastry of all

kinds for weddings, parties,

etc, prepared to order.

JOHH H. BURGER,

Xortawest corner Adamsaod Cortes St.

Phoexix Arizona

WAG OX-MAK- E II

AXD BLACKSMITH,

New work and repairing in

my line

CIIAPER FOR CASn.

than any shop this side of

San Francisco.

READ THIS BY ALL MEANS.

TT'OOD FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO
' ' suit, and delivered to any part of the town

at short notice.

JJAULING of all kinds done satisfactorily.

ylSITORS to this Valley seeking investment
' in Arizona's rich mines or the Salt River

ranches enntisruons to Phenix. can sret the best
and quickest conveyances to visit the same by
appl) ing to the undersigned.

TTALROMININO and Whitewashing- - and
Paper Hanging execnted with neatness and

dispatch.

Afl'SIC FOR BALLS or private parties
nished on reasonable terms.

KEI.LY WEED.

eyT.eve imlers w:tb Geo. E. Lorin(f at
'. t. if

FLOUR! FLOUR!!

Too can bar the best f

FAMILY FLOUR

At lh lowest price, at

TILE 1IAYDEX MILLS,

II7Icu Ferry, A. T.

CBAS.T. HATDEX,

KCXG LIE L1UXDY,
Washington Street.
Opposite the Drug Store.

Kong Lee is prepared to do laund-

ry work in the best possible man-

ner. "WashniK called for at your
place of residence and promptly re-

turned. Charges moderate.

LITTLE COTTONWOOD
STATION,

On the direct route between Phoe
nix and Yuma ; 25 miles east fiom
Ajjui aliente.

HASSAYAMPA STATION,
28 miles east of Cottonwood Sta-

tion, and 40 west of Phoeuix.
HAY AND GRAIN

At the lowest possible price.
MILLi.lt & WEHB. Proprietors.

The-- California aul Arizona

STAGE COMPAXY
(ESTABLISHED 1SC6.)

Carrying the U. S. Mail
E AND

WELLS, FARGO CO'S EXPRESS,
Frim Prescott via Wickenburc and Ebrenbor

to Dos Pa:mas, Cal. (Southern Pacific R. R.)
Also from Prescott via Wickenburg and lMixai

To Florence, Arizona.
fit.ir lvrs PintniK sYr othtr day, erem

days ta t eDruary ivn nays to jfarru.

J. H. f!Et;50V fiMTvtnry,
Jamj .s STEwaut, ftn' Suj-'r- .

San IStrnattliDo. :l.J. V. Collins, Ant, ri.rnix.

AXDERS k ROWE,
Gillette, Alexandria and

Tip-To- f) Mine.
JOBBERS AND DFAI.ERS in General

Merchandise With well fii'ed sor--- at the
ihve placs, we have no hesitation iu declur-i"(- t

io the

MINER AND PROSPECTOR ! !

TU AT THEY CAN SAVE MONEY !

BY PATItOMZINQ

OUR HOUSE.

At each of our torp mav at all times be found
full lines of

Groceries and Provisions,
MINERS' TOOLS AND HARDWARE.

POWDER. CLOTHIN'J. BOOTS
SHOES, DRUGS, 4io., ic.

And such a gemral assortment as is usually
lountt in a

first-clas- s outpittixo nousE
SPver ores bought or shipped on
OAVXKUS ACCOTT.

Sole Amenta for the Celebrated Vulcan Blasticr
P.m. er.

We respect fill ly invite the attention of
FAKMERS OF SALT KIVEK,

O the fact that our house at Oillet'e, id partic-
ularly wtl situated for a Pruritic iVpot.

With our upveral branched at the princi-h- 1

Mining- Centre, we have uiitiv-alle-

facilities for the riinpopnl of
the Products of the Valley.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,
nd sales myde upon a rery small percentajre.
For particulars inquire of

ANDERS &. ROE.

FREXCII RESTAURANT,
Capital Block, Washington St., Pbosnix.

Will always keen ready
for guests the best in the
market.

Meat, Eggs,
Oysters, Game,

Fish, Vegetables,
And everything pertaining
to a first-cla- ss House.

C. Salari.

NEW SAW MIL.L
Two and one-ha- lf miles south of

l'rescott.

Having now oirjilcted, and in full
operation, my new Saw Mill,

I am prepared to fill or-

ders for

Merchantable, Clear,
Surfaced anfl

Rustic Lumber
Matched Floorinii,

Casings, Mouldings,
Panelings and Shingles

OF THE FINEST QUALITY.

In short, everj-thin-
g in my

line for the construc-
tion of

FIRST - CLASS BUILDING S

TERMS Casli on IeliTery.
All orders sent by mail,

or through the merchants
prompt attention.

Geo. W. Curtis.

SAW .THIOLS I SAW MILLS!
ATTENTION!

TUB CLTPPna VII.LS hare etaMished a
nw M'MHKK YAKI on the w!t sul of
trnite Creek, corner McCurmick and Gurloytrt. in I'ri'seolt. where the propri-to- wiil
alwavs haTH on band all kinds of rtiiilfiinr
I umber. Having just aM-- Flatiinff ami
Shi-g-

le Machiues. I am now prep;ired to fuinish

Dressed Lumber, Shingles,
Etc.. Etc., Kit..

AT THE LOWEST LIVING RATES.
The Mills are situated eight ini)-- south of

Prescott, in the finest body of timber in
county, and bare

si:anoeo limber
ALWAYS ON HAND.

5 fr Particular attention cvpn to orders for
CLBAK LLMltEK, and bills will be with
diratch. JAS. G. WILEY.

DUDLEY 110 USE,

Gurltj SL, Prsscott Ariioua.

A FIRST - CLASS HOUSE,

ON THE EUROPEAN' PLAN,

ri Sew and clean beds for ludgers and nt

rooms for families.

FIE ED. WILLIAMS. Prop.

IKS tin shop. gxr
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

8 C. E. FBEDEKICK, S. UILL. 3
FREDERICK Sc HILL,

Wholesale and Petail
Manufactures ul

Tin, Ctippcr and Sheet
Iron Ware, Hoofing,

Gutters and all
kinds of work.

Lard Cans at lowest ratt-s- .

t Prompt attention girrn to orders
hy Mail

--MORGAN cV DOUGHERTY,
Ourley St., one door east Post Office,

" .'
Ariiow

AXD DEALERS IN
Diamonds, Watches, lock s, Jew-

elry and Silverware, Spectacles,
Gold 1'eus and Pencils, etc.

"WaTCIIMAKLKS AXD
Maxltacturixg Jewelers.

All kinil f Jewelry and SilTern-ar- made from
Native (iold and Silver. Kmrmripirs ever
rtescripthin. Seal Presses, Kibbon Stamps. '

A. J. MASON,

BOOTS AXD SHOES.

PRESCOTT, - ARIZONA.

Secoud door north of the Post
Oiliee.

ISAAC n. SKILLEX,

Feed, Exchange and Sale
Stable.

TIP-TO- P MILL SITE

Maricopa County.

Aernmrnorlaiions for horses. RAT an d
GRAlN.alwaji oa band and best of ear takeo
of stock.

WATER ! WATER I WATER !

11 iefe J$

Has been more than twenty years before the
pnhlii-- , .u.! hits nircft-n'ull- withstood thp test

t" t'in ap'l thf trials of c uipt-t- i m. Fur the
purimj; of vcni riitir sn-- . iniini?mr nnd rnn- -
niiiif niM'hitnTv. they will swn p:iv for them
sHvfft. M'- - shall ' 11 thfSf Mills at tfehw prin
ankM for thrm n ih iinrrn Starn. with frifht
ailrieil. All Mill sh .ll pl:.r-r- i insnresful
(ninn oiiT-p.- will he :tsk rt fr ame, and

a eiiaraiitc for one year will b (rirpn.
Tnr rifvriptive of .V) pa?-- prf ee

etc, arirircs GtiST'FK A LOI'NT.
General Agents, Arizona.

" L titionof prinripal p!ace f busines, S:in

G1ob Mininp Ds;rit. farrnra Cntity,
An nri Tjc in piven that at a dim-ir- e

o! fh Hoard "f DefoF hHd on the 7th
day "f Manh 1HT? an ajwcment ("No. 2) of
Fife (5) cents p- -r ithnre was Irvird on th c?ip
itil sNsk of fie eorpo-ati..- parable imme-di;!t- Hy

in I'ni'eH $t;vs po!d coin, t. the Secre-
tory, ut th c.ffi- -e of the Comanv. Room 12. No.
3 0Piii San Fniwinwi, Califon-ia- Any stork
upon whi !in. nt sl'oll unit; i 1

on th E OHTil HAY OF APRIL, will be
an i H.iver for sale at public auc-

tion and tinViSB if made before, will
bes'tMon Mot dny th 2!th dav of A pnl if 78 tc
pay the delinquent aassmfnt. toother wi?!
the s frf and exnenscs of th
Sale. Bv the Ho-- of DVeators.

TIH8. E. ATKINSON, Secretary.
0o !!o' m 12. No. 310 Pin Street

Calfornia. 9 td

ShfrifTf Sale.
Br Tirtite of an xxntion :sued out of tb

JiitieV rou--- t for Richmond Precinct, Maricopa
county. Territory ot Aril'tna, and to me direct-
ed, wi'roio. I pm eotr.mr!nded to roaVe. tb
sum of Two hcnlret and fifty . liars debt and
the further sum of Twelve dollars nnd ISfty
cens evs. tor- with the aerrnitny ettst;
wht-ri- n Charles T M.tHh in plaintiff and Flor-
ence A'fami is defendant. I hare levied upon
all the riirM tit'eand interest of the said Flor-
ence A mi in and to that certain
one sto-- y abode dwelling house with
hinle rf erpied by the

seid dfenrtent. and situate in McMillenvilla.
Marieffpii countr. Terr't'-r- ff Arizona. smth-w- et

from Jms A kirs hons, and birar th
sam hoiiftf that wen conr-ye- d to the a:d F'or-ene- e

Ad imi hy John Turner in Deemter.
i hereby ciTtn h t on ThnrsdoT the

9f'i d :y of M;ty. A f leTH at 12 n'eloek. M n
the prmies in MeM'ilenville Mariropa Coun-
ty, Territo-yo- Arizona. I will expose for sal
at puh'fo a'ct:on. as he law direc all tue
rrht. title and interest of the said Fl"rTc
Adams in at:d to the said a'jove described prem- -
Ue.

Maricopa eonntr, A T April
1, IfcTd.

OKOROR E MO WRY. Sheriff
By ORORGI L. Tl uNKK, D. puty Sheriff. 8 4

sr:ij:s.
TX THE .irSTIt ES COURT of Phenix Pre-ein-

in tlie eour.tv of Maricopa Territory
f Ari2Ti J. D. Rnmhnrr. J P I.iple!lv H.

Or.n. r';nti(r. nrain.' C H. Marshall Drns-aii- t.

Ttn ljrit,rv Arisona 'nd cretins; to
C !. M;.rhall. dnfendant. Von are herel.y
snummted to nppear liefor. me at mr i'ffiee ia
tlie town of 1'hei iT. in tlie ninntr of
on the I'th d.iv rf Vay, A I. 1P78. at jOo'clork.
A. M. in nn aeti'tn rnmrht against y.n by said
Tl:iinriiT t.i nn.n er the compiaint ot toe aboT
ramt-- pl.tiiitirT

Said artien i broncht to reeover the snm of
rtollnrs as pr romp'aint in my
fl'i-- or in:ain-n- will he taken araiustru f, r the sail 'ofther w ih cos of

tiii Ttit if vom fA I to nnif-a- end answer.
T't te Sher ft "Tanv C- nst ihle of snld ronnty

irreeinL': TaXe leiral serri,-- ard due return
li. re.tf. tir.-- nrder mv hand thi.
Mnr.h. a. r. "j d i;i:mbi no,

A Justice the Peaoe of ad I'recinet

JUlOrOSALS FOR WOOD.
T!:r.)SALS will receiTed by the mider-- -

s;ened to April 5th. tor finishing- two
thoiis !td eords of wo-- ! to th OIrien .Star Mil-In- e

(l'miinv. on C ve tre!!. There is an
uli!ifid-i)i- ff wotrd in ih ittinr diate Ticinity oi
be mill, and fine ir raxing for animal

Pn-jv- tin n ill he entertained tbr any portion
ot the quantity required. Address

W. B. HELLINOS,
Ph.enix. A. T.

XoCiov lr. N. Internal Kcrmu
COI.LKTO V t KFH'E. V S. 1ST. REV.,

V E scoTT M.tret. 3t, $

VwlfT the K vi-- l Siatn'- s of the T'nlted
s S. etionn :V2.r7t and 32:9, ev

ery jv'rtKiw ei ' n anv buinss svoeatioo
or emt'lttviiieiit, whirh renders bim liable to a
!i;h1 tav. is rMiirnd to pro? ure and place
at.d kei' cinpi"!iiiil v in bis estaplichment or
p'a i 1 hiiieintis i. stamp tie norma- - the payment
of seid sptH-ia- l tax f the pcial tnx year bo- -
tnmnr-e- Maj- - 1. lf.tf. eition .iJ44. KeTised
statutes, d- S'cuates who are liable to sjwcial
tax. A rturn, s fresenbed Form 11. is
alo i by law of even person hable to
Hfwrial tax as aoove. Stvrre penalties are

nnn ecmplar.ce with the
or for coiitiiiuini? in business alter

April 3ii ifit. without payment of tax.
Application should fx ma-t- to nomas joilit.

Collector if fnte-na- l RTenue, at freaoU. Aj
T. THOMAS CORDIS. CoKeetor. 4

TS THE PRf'BATK COURT of Maricopa
County. Territory of Arizona In the matter

of the staf of Samuel S. 3loore. deceased.
Notice is hereby ivn by the undersigned,

of the etaie of S. S Moore, deees'd,
t the rndtlnrs of. a d ell perxons having claims
acainst the :itd deefared, to xh1bit them witb
the necessary Vouchers viibin ten months after
the fi'st pnuiieatton of this notice to the said
AdiisinUtmtor, at his rwiidenoe. about two miles
ea-- t of the towo of Phenix, in said County oj
.Afitriopa.

Dated at Phenix, Marh C9. 1878.
KI'WAUD K BUKER,

Administrator of Ut of Samuel S. Moore,
Deceased.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
Contains all the San Francisco, State and
Coast News ot the week, while iU extensive
correspondence and Tolunoioous dispatches keep
ite leaders ad vis d of all important rents
of the world. The MKRCHANT, t e M1NKR,
the MECHANIC, and the FARMER naoiiot af-
ford to be without it. Its Financial articles, Mia-in- ir

stock and Market retorts are a cura'e. and
its Afrricultural Departu.ent is male an impor-ta- n

ieutun f!uh of ien or mo m. to one Ad
dress, will be furnished at 02 40 per e"p7 Prand one epy free to tbe part (sttiag Bp
tie i.iub.


